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STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, \
LUCAS COUNTY. I SK *

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner « 112 the li in of F. J.
Cheney itCo., doing business inthe City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm w ill pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
aud every case of Catarrh that cannot l>e
cured bv the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before uie and subscribed in

my presence, this Oth dav of December,
A. D. 1880.
(SEAL.) A. W. GLEABON,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is t'ken internally

and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send

for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Solel bv all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

'Taint DO use to GRUMBLE und complain ;
U's Jest as easy to Le happy and rejlce.

When (loi> sorts out the weather ami sends
rain-

Why?-rain's my chice.?J. Whltcomb Riley.

Clear aud cooler today.

Hunters say gamo is scarce.

Chestuut pasties aro in season.

Game bags are uot oveiflowiug

Tho heavy rain yesterday flushed tl.e
brick pavement clean.

A bad leak spruug in the roof of tl.e
jail yesterday.

Bloomsburg schools aro closed this

week.

The strenuous life has been resumed
in earnest at Washington.

Well, we couldn't have thesuusliiue
all the time.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

Mr. Frank Pollock, of Punxsutawney,
was a recent guest of his old friend Prof.
Dieffenbacher.

Miss Emily Voris, of Pottsgrove,
spent Sunday with frieuds iu this
oily.

Miss May Miller, of WilliatDsport.is
visiting at tho homo of Mrs. Sarah
Oruikshauk, Kerry street.

Amos Gass, of Sunbory, spent Sun-
day with frieuds in this city.

Mr. aud Mrs Gustave Mossor spent
Sunday with frieuds at Northumber-
land.

Mrs. P. M. Kelley and daughters
Ida and Ivy aro visitiug friends at

Harrisburg.

Speaking of Lehigh potatoes, the
Fritch brotherof Macuugie.haivost-
ed 10,000 bushels from 40 acres, aud O.

S. Shiner 7,000 from acres.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Mr. Benj. S. Dieffenbacher and his
daughters, Erma and Carrie, of Wash-
ingtonville, were guests of Prof. Dieffen-
bacher and family on Saturday.

Iu the Montgrmery couuty court a
man was ou trial for running a slot-
machine, ?ludgo Weand putin his nickle
aud so did several jurymen, but there
was never a wiu. The man was con-
victed.

MAHONING CHURCH
REOPENED

[Continued from First Page.J

God in tlitou leisjfis, ble .-Bed
Triuitj."

Then followed the rededicatory
prayer and i.u anthem,

" lo Deum."
The Twilight boug Service, the lull

program of which was punted iu
these col u inns Sat u: day morning,
took place at 3:43 oMotk i.u I pioved
to bo a very inspiiing le.iiute or the
day.

At 7 .3) o'clock tho meuional ser-
vice was held. Aft r a pre Iu Jo,"Lead

j liiudly Light," hymii No. 51H was
sung. The scripture lesson was read

after which auauthem, "Weary of
Earth" was rendered by tho choir.
Prayer was followed by a bass solo,
' Wlion the Miots Hate Gleared Away,'
by Mr. Miller.

The iueiuorie.l address was delivered
by Rev. Uobort L. St wait, D. D., of
Lincolu Uuivei>ity, who was a former
pastor of Mahoniug Presbyterian
church. It was a most aba discourse
aud was listened to with tho keeuest
iuterest by tho largo audieuoe preseut
The text was tafcen from Rev. 14: 18:
"Yea saitli the spirit that they may
rest from their labor; aud their we,iks

do follow them " ?

After some very beautiful in-
troductory remarks explanatory of
the text and showing its application
Rev. Stewait said: "Wo are hero to-
uight , my fiieuds, lo do honor to the
memory of two omineut and highly
ostcemed servants of Jesus Christ-
William E. (jams and Altxandei B
Jack. The histoiy of this time houoied
church, iu which tliay ministered in
succession as pastors, is the record for i
the most part of the stluut coUftioga-

tion, larger by far thau that which
wotships here today, whose wcrk gn s
ou while themsevles are resting fioiu
their labors. Six of the faithful pas-
tors of this chuich ure numbered with
the siieut congregation. Beginning
with the firbt their names are: John
Ujyd Patterson,Robert Junlap,David
il. Holiday, John W. Yeotnaus,Will
tam J. Ijams aud Alexin lor B. Jack.

I am glad to note that a beautiful and

eiidutiuf? tablet has been placed with-
|iu these walla,, to commemorate the
able aud the eminently successful
ministry of Dr. Yoemaus. This I un-
derstand is tha gift of a number of
the oldef members of tho coot; roga-

tion, who teuderly loved him and re-
vere his memory. The beautiful tab-
let of brouz) which we dedicate to-

night bears the honored uamo of Will-
iam E. Ijims a'id Alexaudor B. Jack, I
whose united term of service extended
from May 20, lUGS to the 28ih ot June,
1874. Mr. Ijims was tin successor of
Dr. Yeotnaus. Ho came to this charge
as tho liceutiato of the Prosbytory of
Huntingdon, in tlii: house of wor-
ship about teu years after its election
he was solemnlf set rtpart to the oflice
of tho gospel ministry auel here with
tho hearty enthusiasm of young mau-
hood ho entered upon tho work to
which lie had been called k aud assign-
ed. In his brief ministry extending
over a period of less than tlireo years
the oharch euj lye I a precious season
of revival aud was greatly prosper* d.
The records of tho church show that
uinety-two persons?sixty-sevou ou
confession of faith aud twenty-five by
certificate? wore received into the
communion of tho church while un-
dor his care. Mr. Ijams entered upon
his miuistry in this place at a time uf
uuusual difficulty, distractiou and
strife. Tho crael war, which had
stirred tho feeliugs of men to tho low-
est depths aud in tins AS iu many

other communites had arrayed brother
against brother iuchurch aud society,
was diawiug tJ a close, that as yet

the groat armies which defended the
ttoveinirent had uot been disbanded.
There wa9 a rostlesi feeling in the
air; the demoralization of a threat and
a loug continued war was apparont en
eveiy hand i»nd spirituality iu the
church was at a very L w ebb.

Iu this tryiug hour the voice of the
vouiig preacher rang out clear aud
stroug in the iuterests of lightoous-
iiess aud peace. He voiced without
fear or favor the old call which once
echoed and re-echoed among the rocks
of the wilderuess of Judea: "Repent,
Yo, for the Kingdom ot Heaveu is at i
Hand." After awhile hearts that had
long b»en hardomel begau to mil*,
ears that had beeu heavy, dull and
almost rlosid to tho gospel call were
opjco I; brethren whioh had loug been
alienated by strife, sought each other
iu brotherly hand clasp and from yDung

peoplo iu the Sabbath School and
from older persons iu t!io public as-
semblage wa« heard tho low thrilliug
cry: "Men aud brethren. What must
we do to bo saved?"

There wero others, also, who at
heart perhaps Wero loyal to Christ,
but as yet had never acknowledged
Him as their Savior aud Master, who
uuder the leadership of this young
pastor took their stand boldly on tho
Lord's side. There is oue hero tc-
night who with her huubaud stood be-
fore tho pnlpit witii this number of
witnesses for Christ to whom the
memory of that pastor is very precious
To her, acting as tin representative

of tho congregation we are all indebt-
ed for tho gift of this memorial tab-
let. Through hor generous gifts aud
loving ministrios in the Master's
name she is kuowu to us all ami I
forbear to mention hor uame tonight.
This, however, I orave the privilege
of saying as au illustration of my text
that by reMOU of her loyal helpful ser
vioo extruding through mauy years
the work of this pastor aud of others
who have succeeded him has been
made easier, better, broader, more en-
during, and there are other voices be-

cause of those gitfs and ministries aro
repeating the messago of redeeming
grace today in thia land and iu far
away lauds beyoud the sras in the
place of those who have fiuished tlieir
course aud entered upon their rest.

Conjoiued with the namo of Will-
iam E. Ijams in houorabln raoutiou
aud grateful remembrauoo is tho name
of his immeiiate successor, Alexander
B. Jack. He was born aud reared iu
Scotland ami was a son of the manse.
His father, tho Rev. Dr. Alexander

Jack, of iiba Dur, Scotland aud his
grand father, Rev. Dr Robert Jack,

' 112 Manchester, England, wore famous
I preachers in their day aud without

doubt Mr. Jack received through he-

Milton claims to have had. last week

the biggest and best fair ever held in
tbe West Branch valley. During the
week the attendance aggiegated 88,-
000.

There is a row on between the audi-
tors aud the sjhool board of Mt. Oar-
mel. The directors refuse to pay the
auditors for auditing accounts and
they may be sued.

A Chicago man,on trial for murder,

is immune from hangiug because os-
sification of the tissues of his neck
would defy the noose.

The Catholic Church of Our Lady
of Cousolation was dedicated in Park-
esburg, Sunday. Bishop Perudergast
confirmed a class of Iporous.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
? executed at reasonable prices, at the

Intelligencer Office.
Reform is carryiug everything be-

fore it in Philadelphia. The Univer-
sity of Ptunsylvauia is actually put-
tiug studies before foot ball.

Although his arm was badly crush-
ed John Toner,a driver boy,in amine,
absolutely refused to allow
hospital physicians to amputate it,
and lock-jaw set iu and he died.

The Ohio minister who deolared iu
a sermon that girls who dance arc
not ou the road to lieavou has been
hauled before tho grand jury by some
of the girls iu tho church. Thoy now
propose to uiake.the acouser dance.

Thottitemeut is made that it cost

W. L. Douglas |75,000 to bo elected
governor of Mas-achusett. At $0.50

a pair,how mnuy would that cotae to?

| The face of the pickpocket will be
turned toward Bloomnburg this week.

( C. K. Sobor has secured a number
of Kentucky bloodhounds which he
has placed on his plantation iu Irith
Valley. He and his neighbors have
beeu very much auuoyed by thievep,
and lie has taken tiiis course to bring
them to an accounting.

While ruuuing across tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad tracks to reach chnroh
in time for confession, Sunday morn
log, Robert McNamara, 14 years old,
was killed by thu Buffalo express.

The Rev. James M. Brennau, of
Jamestown, embraced a big copper-
head snake while carryiug hay to his
horse aud escaped being bitten. The
soake had beeu lyingon the hay when
Mr. Breuuan gathered upau aimful of
it. lie felt it move, aud dropped the
liay as the suake struck at him.

St. Paul's Lutherau church iu Allen
town, which cost more tliau SIOO,OOO,
was dedicated with imp essive cere-
monies Sunday. The sixty-foutth con-
vention of the Evaugelical Lutheran
Synod of ostein Pennsylvania opened
yesterday iu the new edifice.

"The good one does lives after him."
Reems to hold good in at least one in-

stance in connection with the fission
of"The Sun," which ceased publication
about four years ago in the present home
of the Intelligencer. In the columns of
the Millville Tablet of this week we
notice an advertisement of an elocution-
ist, who will entertain there, which
booms her cause, concludiug the same
thus : "The Danville Sun says : 1She is
an elocutionist of the Irghest merit. Her
impersonations were irresistible in their
humor. Her four numbers were each
enthusiastically eucored.' "

roditary channels tho rare gift ot
eloquent speech, which made liiiuso
acceptable and so widely known. He
was gra luated from the IJui verskles
of Glasgow at d Edinburgh. ll*>
c oil); Itted his oonr*o iu this country
mid win lirensid to prewdi ill
(lis first pastnat chirg.i was in New*
burg (.11 th t Hudson. lie entered up-
on his da.its as pastor elect of the

? ahoniug cliuich on tlio second Bab-
hatli of J.lll. 18(51). There ure some to-

night who can rooa'l the lall form,

iuimitablo manner and shurjdv defined
clas-ioaily moulded lace of this belov-
ed pistor. lie was amm of striking
'lijiviJuality. He was deeply sympa-

thetic by iiAtur**, generous to a fault,

and possessed a winsimo jersouality
which ainaoted to himself a wide cir-

cle of admirers aud fiien Is. In the
pulpit tho originality cf his coucep-

tious and tin brilli nit imagery in
which ho clothed them at oiiee at-

tracted attention. He toaght the wide
rango of tho universe in his search

fjr fitting symbols aud striking iilu -

tratious of the truth he wished to con
vey and iuipross upon tho minds of
his hearers. Giit'd with a bold vivid
imagination and iubrrd with the very
spirit and essence of poetic fancy and
fervor he frequently rose to sublime
heights of eloquent speech and always
sustained tho interest of his theme,
which his introduction had arousod to

tho very end.
"Otia is astonished, "

Pays a con-
temporary writer, at tho ease, fluency
|atid oxtronto rapidity with which hi**
|illustrations fell upon the ear, all
!rounded aud polished like stones of a
!lapidary. Some of theso are so pcrti-
neut aud yet so ablaze with tho cor-
uscations of genius aud poetry, that
his hearers boat them away, refer to

thrni agaiu aud a^ain."
In his gifted son, Robert Bonuer

?lack, a child of the Mahouing manse,

Alexander B. Jack has a worthy suc-
cessor. May his life loug be spared
to preach with tho EWiotness aud pow-
er, which characteiized his address
this maruiiu the alorioui g sp 1 of
the Son of Qjd, which in duo cour.-o
from father to ton through four geuer-
atious has beau committed to his
trust

My friends, tho memorial tablet we
But up to night in honor of those de-
parted servants of Jesus Christ?beau-
tiful, appropriate, enduring as it is?-
belongs nevertheless to tho things of
time,those things which one day snail
pass away. At brst it is ouly a typo,
a reminder, of another tablet of im-
perishable remon brance, written bo
foio Himfor those who amid abouud-
iug evils, defections, oppositions aud

trial*. feared the Lord aud thought
upon His uame. May God give to each
of us a place on that enduring record
of loving obcdiouce and laithfal ser-
vice."

The seiniou was followed by the un-
veiling of the tablet, after which the

choir rondeiel an anthem, "Grossing
tho Bar." Hymn No. 791) was follow-
ed with benediction.

Fair Continued.

Agreeably to the forecast from Wash-
ington and the prodictio:s of weath-
er-wise peoplo who are governed by

more immediate signs yostorday proved
to bo a rainy day and a typical one at

that with iuooss iut rain, which at in-
tervals approached a downpour driven
by a disagtenable cast wind.

With the exception of the clectiical
shower which visitod this section on
Monday the secoud inst.,tho rain yes-
corday was the first of any account

that fell for many weeks past aud was
very badly needed.

What proved uufortunato about it,
however, was the fact that the rain
flils schedule.l for the same time with
tho B'oomsburg fair, which has come
to bo an event representing enormous
interests and tho foil success of which
means something to thousands of peo-
ple, taking iu even those of oor owu
county.

Tho big fair giounds yesterday pre-
sented a dreary, uot to say doseited.
appearance. Every featuro of the ex-
hibition was prepared to swing
doors wide open yesterday moruiug,
but under the circumstances every-
thing was as tightly closed as possi-
ble.

Clearer weather, although cooler,
was hiuted at in yesterday's foreca. t

aud much faith wan pinned to the
prophecy. With clearer weither today
tho fair willopen with a booiu. the
crowds will come and the biggest time
in the history of tho fair association,
that was this year anticipated willno
doubt yet materialize bofnro tiie week
is over.

To inako op for the loss of yesterday
it was decided by tho management last
evening to eontiuue the fair on Satur-
day. This mem* that the racos sched-
uled for yesterday will take place to-
day and that thoso that were to have
been ou today will bo postponed until '
tomoriow and so en, all the races in
their order being moved a clay for-
ward. This willleave some flue races

for Saturday when no doubt ouo of
ihe biggest crowds of the week will
bo pres. nt. The track, which was put

in good condition Tuesday, was care-
fully watched yesterday and no pains
will be spared to have it in the bost
possible shape for today's races.

I Give Honor to Whom It Is Di»e
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy, of Kondont, N. Y.* cured me of
Blight's disease and Gravel. Four of
the best physicians had failed to re-
lieve me. I have recommended it to
scores of people with like success,

and know it willcure all who try it.
Mrs. K. P. Mi/.ner, Burg Hill, O.

Price #I.OO, all druggists ; G bottles
5.00.

Indian Massacre Anniversary.
Preparations aro being made at Lewis

burg for tho elebratiou next Sunday
of the 150th anniversary of tho mas-
sacre of Buffalo Valley. On October
15, 1755, ludians swept down the W'ost
Branch Valley and either killed or
captured every settler.

Pocket Pickets of $62.
P. A. Moore,a New York State cat-

tleman, is the first to fall a victim to

tlie light-fingered gentry at tho Blooms
fair, but this time the gentry

wore petticoats, two negreesrs turn-
ing tho trick at tho fair grounds Mon-
day evening, getting away with $62.

Don't Get Footsore ; Oct Allen's Foot-Ease,
A wonderful powclor that cures tired, nehing,
swollen, sweuling fret and makes new or

11gilt shoes easy. Ask to-day for Allen's
' Foot-Rase. At ail Druggists and Shoe Htores,

Dou't accept any »üb«tUute»

Small Investments Large Profits
Do You want a Safe and Profitable Investment ?

MINING STOCK
of a reliable Company, owning and working tlieir own mines, is

Safe, Profitable and Permanent
The Monarch Mines are tu one of the best gold producing districts

TIM GOLDfJELD
Our engineer on the ground reports that the high graue, gold bearing veins

running through some of the

Richest Mines Ever Discovered In Goldfield
are bound to pass through our properties !

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
We are offeriug our fully paid aud non-assessable

STOCK, PAR VALUE, SI.OO SHARE
FOR ONLY 10 CENTS A SHARE

and you may pay for it iti monthly instalments. For example, 1,000 shares
at 10 cents a share is 8100. Send $lO with your order and $lO a month
fort) months.

Send for prospectus, mention this paper, and a booklet of facts about
Goldfield will lie sent you free.

THG MONARCH WHWG ANP niLLINS CO.
262 Washington Street BOSTON, MASS.

HMO

SEVEN TV-SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY

A Special Souvenir Edition Is In Prep-
aration, Which Will Picture the Ad-

vantages of Danville.
The Intelligencer has in preparation

a souvenir edition of its seventy
seventh anniversary - a resume of its
commercial, manufacturing, financial
and educational interests, as well as
the professional and representative
citizens. The purpose of the edition
is to show Danville as it is?the best
town in this section of the slate. The

Intelligencer is anxious that this issue
shall not only be a credit to it, but be
creditable also to Danville It will

contain a brief sketch of Danville as
it is today. Half tone cuts of our!

business blocks, churches, prominent
citizens, etc., and a general write up
of the town as it is at present. Be
lieving that our business men and
citizens will be interested in thus

having a magazine published at this
time which will be worthy of preset*
jvatiou for reference in years to come.
Mr. John C. Havens, a gentleman
thoroughly conversant with such
work, who will call upon our busi

uess men aud citizens iu the interest

of the issue, is our representative,
and for whom we ask a respectful
consideration.

Strawberry Ridge.
MB. EDITOR:? We are having very

nice weather this week and the peo
pie are husking corn at a lively rate
'l'he crop is good.

Mr. (i. D. Vognetz, our merchant,
gave a very nice corn cutting Thurs,
evening. Those present were Samu-
el Moser, Jeremiah Oeihl, Harvey
Delhi, Clias Mowrer, Alvin Mowrer,
Clarence Schooley, Allen Schooley,
({rover Snyder, Eugene Sponenbcrger

Miss Mollie Johnson held a basket

picnic at her school 011 Thursday.
The scholars report having had a nice

dinner. Our mail carrier, Mr. Calvin
Shires, witnessed ami partook of

some of the refreshments.

Mr. 1) \V. Deihl is building quite a
large corn ciib on his new farm. The

corn is very good. Aaron says he

can till it.

Don't forget that communion will

be helil 011 the loth inst at Straw-

berry l'ldgo. Saturday at 2:30 pre-
paratory services and confirmation.

Theft will be a chicken and wallle

supper at Kev. Ileher's 011 Saturday

afternoon and evening.

Miss Belle Sclioolcy passed through
this place 011 Sunday.

There will bo little cider made in

this section this year, as the apples
arc very scarce.

If the weather permits many from
these parts will attend the Bloom

fair.
Oct. 9, 1905. V. V. V.

Pottsqrove Items.
Miss Anna Bitter, of Bucknell,

Lcwisburg, spent Sunday with her

parents in this plnce.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank I-olir and two

children, Edmund and Edna, who

reside on the Kev. Dr. Steck's farm,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hitesman

in Muncy Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Charles Myers spent Sunday
with his parents in Lewisburg.

John Kerr, a fireman 011 the Penn-

sylvania railroad at Sunbury, is laid

up at his home with poison from the
sulphur off of bituminous coal.

John McMalian left Monday morn-
ing for Bioomsburg, where lie expects

to attend the fair this week.
A number of people of this place

attendeded the Milton fair last week.
\V. S. Troxell, relief operator 011

the I'. & K. Ky., relieved Mr. Jacob

Walter on Sunday.
Mr. Win. Gable, who lives about

two miles from this place, is the

champion pumpkin raiser, he having

the largest pumpkin at the Milton
fair. It weighed 129 pounds.
Oct. 11, 1905.

Foot Bali Schedule,

Manager Will McCoy has practically
completed the schedule of games to be

played by the Danville High School

foot ball team this fall. The sched-

ule which follows shows that four
more gaiuos are to be playetl iu Dan.

villo.
Bioomsburg 11. S. at Danville, Oct.

7th.
Northumberland 11. S. at Dauville,

Oct. Utli.
Bioomsburg H. S. at Bioomsburg,

Oot. 21st.
Northumberland H.S . at Northum-

berland, Oct. 28th.
Watsontown H. S. at Watsontown,

Nov. 4th.
Watsootowu H. S. .at Dauville,

Nov. 11th.
On November 18th and 25th Dan-

ville will play tlio Milton H. 9., one
game here and one at Milton. On

Thauksgiving Day the Normal Seconds

will play at DeWitt's Park.
As a consequeuoe of the weak points

shown in Saturday's game, a general

shake up willoccur iu the toaui tlii
week, and the men will be coached
strongly to overcome the faults that
have developed in their play.

The plucky showing made by the

team iu the game with Bioomsburg
demonstrates that the boys have

plenty of nerve, and with that to

uuild on almost anything oau be ac-
complished.

If the pupils make the most of their

opportuuities tlio High Soliool will
develop this year the best team it

has ever had.

Diehl?Bartlow.
In the parsonage of the Reformed

oliuroh, Stiawberry Ridge, 011 Sep-

tember 20th. Edward S. Diehl and

Uisß Sophia B. Bartlow, both of An-
thony township, were united in mar-
riage by Rev. J. W. Bell.

Here Is Relief tor Wonen.

Ifvou have pains in tile back. Urinary,
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want n eer-

.lain, pleasant lierb remedy for woman's Ills,

trv Mother amy's AuMrill«n-l.eit. II is 11 sale
monthly regulator. AtdrwpglsU or by mail,
jOe Sample package FREE. Address, The
Mother Orny Co., Lettoy, N. Y.

I MMMil
A man who does not take

care of his money assumes

the risk of sooner or later

being in a position where he

will not have any to take

care of. It is no hardship

to put away a small portion

of your earnings weekly, or

monthly, and while it can

always be called upon, it is

out of the way of "dribbling

out.'' At

The First National Bank
OF DANVILLE,

you can open an account with

only ONE DOLLAR which

will draw THREE PER

CENT. INTEREST and you

can make additions from

time to time to suit you

convenience.

Resources over $1,200,000.00

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

Results Quaranieea
Address,

Michael Breckblll,
Rural Route 4. Danville. P»

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its

columns rich with results. It has,

too, a quantity of circulation at rates

that mean great profit to the persoi

, t using the paper.

Selling Out...
Regardless of Cost

$6,000 STOCK
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Pants, Hats,
Shoes; Skirts, Wrappers, Etc.

LADIES' AND MEN'S WEAR MUST ALL BE ISOLD

AIERICAI STOCK CO,,
DTUTOIGLG, PR.

White. Front, 321 Mill St., Laubaoh B'l'd'g

W. B. CORSETS

t
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
X i.; absent from W. B. Erert
' Form and W. B." ?!

They fit without strain.
iViade in many graceful shapes
r,:.d prices to fit all persons as
well as all purses. >W. B. Nu-
L-n.i Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural

busts higher and waifls
rounded into greater slender-

On sale at all dealerv

Erect Form 720 - | A?4«V '<»

Cr. t: Form 952 - frf J«.? 1.00

Nufurm 407 - - I Z «?»

Er«, Form 929 - { ft&MSgSI ' 50

Erect Form 958 - > *£<£?,*} of Cou,il^2.oo
Nufurm 415 - - {AMT dVfI°112 3

Erect Form 208 - \ ft3,}2£Sl
WEINOARTEN UKOS., Maker*. 377-370 Broadway. Vow York

Get the Genuine

ED. PINAUD'S
EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC

ED PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woman who

cares for her personal appearance because ithas proved itself indispensable for the preservation ,
of the hair. Men who find their hair becoming thin should not wait until they

are bald before stimulating t'..e dying hair roots with ED. PINAUD'S EAU K \

DE QUININE IIAIH TONIC. It is the sworn foo to Dandruff andwillcom-

pletely remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. Itis delightful to use. \u25a0feKg

GET FREE BOTTLES. A
To demonstrate to those who are not familiar with the merits of ED PINAUD'S I

F.ATJ DE QUININE or the exquisite quality of ED I'INAUDS PERFUMES AM) ,
DENTIFRICE we willsend on receipt of io cents, to pny'postace and packing, one
bottle EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC (enough for tin cc applications), one bottle
ELIXIRDENTIFRICE (enough for fivetimes), one tube PERFUME (enough to
perfume handkerchief five times). Only one sent to an address.

WRITE TO-DAY. Address Mil communications to

Ed Pinaud's American Offices, Ed Pinaud Building, New York CityJ

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IP YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

The "Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. FOUSE, .President. ECharlere4jlß7l

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
2238ut Front Hi., - BERWICK, PA.

Applyfor Agent's C intra »t, Mr

MILI . . AN8 rr. WINDMILLAN#
JIQJE-I^l 3o FT. TOWER COM-

PLETE FOR 138. THIS
IS A SPECIAL

INTRODUCE OUR MILLS
IN THIS STATE AND

LIMIT. SEND DRAFT
J"* OR MONEY OROER.

MILLAND TOWER MADS
OR B[ST GALVANIZES

STEEL AND FULLY OUAAANTEED.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOSH

THE ROSS SUPPLY C0«
ANDERSON.. IND.

ORDER QUICK, BEFORE TOO UTS

L A P I ES
I) DR LA FRAN co'sl B
wcoMPmp^li

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies ;old Athigh price#.

Cure guaranteed, Buccewfullr uied hy over
'200.000 Women. Price, 13 i enee, drug-

Kists or by mail. Testimonials ft booklet free.

Dr. ia>Frsico» Philadelphia* Pi«

( SHUR-ON EYEQLASS )

FOR

Elegance, Comfort, Security,
UNEXCELLED

I. G. PURSEL, Opt-IDr.,
27J MillStreet, D'.vllU, P«.

NOTICE.

Ettair t,f Eliza Troiell, late of Mahoning town-

*hip, Montour (S,until, Ptnn'a, ileceonrit.

mediate HOttleinent find those hftvldf claims

Sre to them properly ..uthen-

Heated for payment,
R HENDEIWO N,

or 1.. C. MENSCH, Atty., Milton, l"u.
CutttwlKHu, Pa.

______________

HAIR
W

BALBAM .
Clean*** and bwotlfiee ttxe halr.

mtrM"'""'^VvkF'clT*

Schzeyer's Quality Counts.

! \u25a0 guaranteed with every purchase?we are still building on

I this. Don't always trust the price. It's often misleading.
| * We want you io judge our merchandise first, quality counts
! here and we charge you no more than you often pay for less reliable
kinds. Buy at Schreyer's and you're safe.

The Season's Best in Dress Goods
fulnli for Tailored Suits

Uroidcloths take the foremoat step, no other fabric in better voyjue this sea-
son, Hiid no wonder tor their elegant tdiowiness ina credit to any lady's wardrobe.
We have tlieui in colors and black, 1 (X), 1.10, 1.15, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00. 2.50, 2.75.

Habit Cloths, quite similiar to broadcloths start at 50c for an all-wool piece
34 inches wide, and 75c for a 52 inch width.

Fancy Suitings are a close second in reigning popularity for there is always ademand for something different than a plain color and weave. This reason's fancies
are in til? more quiet and subdued weaves.

We show a big line in invisible and broken plaids from 50c up to 1.50 per yd.
Pdnaniis in solid colors at 1.00 and 1,40. A special value at 1.10 is inches

wide and worth 1.25. Fancy Panamas are beautiful fabrics, SJ, 00 and 85c. Among
I them are shades in Alice blue, grey, old rose, cream white.

Henriettas have lately sprung into fashion favor for making whole suits. Our
stock starts at 25c and ranges in easy steps to the silkfinish and silk warp at 1.00
and 1.25.

Lansdowne, Wm. F. H -ede's make, the only make of lausdownej that are
washable, making them superior to all other makes, black, white and a full iine of
colors at 1.25.

A VELVET SEASON
A greater velvet season than ever. Dame Fashion says use them for waists,for jackets and for whole suits.
l'aiine \ elvet, Chiffon Velvet, Velour 'Velvet and Silk Velvet and Corduroys

in black and colors, a range of prices from 50c to 2.50.

The Newest Silks
Our silk counter sparkles with what is new aud beautiful for a waist or awhole dress.
Plaids and changeables are the ones for a dressy waist to wear with thetailored suit, many shades and colors, 75c, 1.00 and 1.20.
Satins in black, cream and colors, 50, 75, 85c, 1.00 and 1.50.

j Fancies, Shepherd Checks and Persian effects are among the novelties run-
ning in price from 55c up to 1.25.

Louisines are in elegance for a whole dress, Taffetas in 19 and 27 inch, in allshades and black taffetas in the yard wide qualities.

Ladies' Coals of Pronounced Style
Most noticable is the length. The short coat of former seasons is giving way

entirely to the long coat this season, 42, 45, 4S and the full54-inch lengths are all
inprominence. Remember the Wooltex coats are more dignified, more handsome
and better styled for ceremonious wear than other makes.

\\ ooltex?best in quality ever produced and the price no higher than others.
5.00 Coats of Mixed Suitings in brown and white and gray aud white, large

full sleeve, black velvet collar, turn-back cuffs, belted back, pockets in inanuishstyle.
. i M Coats of Mixed Suitings, velvet collar, box pleated back with
belt, full sleeves with cuffs.

12.00 Coats of Melton Cloth in black and blown, pleated back, full length,belt stitched, collar and cuffs, lined to waist with mercerized, sleeves lined withsame.
l-i.OO Coats of liroailcloth in brown and black silk braid to form collar, full

sleeve with three pleats to form cuff to elbow, stitched belt with two buckles and
studied box pleats down back.

20.00 Coats, of broadcloth in black, full 84 inch, tight lltting, double breasted'collar with lapels, split back, lined to waist with satin, sleeves lined with same.
i° Short ~acke ts for stout ladies, sizes 38 and 40 inches, made of blackMeltou cloth, stitched bands over shoulders, large sleeves lined with mercerized.

New Style Seperate Skirts
3.95 Melton Cloth in light grey, trimmed with stitched bands and buttons

pleated at bottom toform Hare.
5.8.) Blue and Black Cheviots with fancy side pleats and buttons, llared bot-

tom.

5.05 Cheviots in black and blue, fa. 1 pleated from top to bottom, panel front,
4 rows stitching around hips to form yoke.

10.00 Broadcloths, Cheviots and Panama Skirts of finest quality,
pleated in most showy styles.

$12.00 Rain Coats for SIO.OO
t . . Greatest bargain inKain Coats ever offered iu Milou. Genuine water proof
fabric in tau, box pleated back, stitched collar with lapels, trimmed with buttons,lull coat sleeves tucked from cuffs to elbow all around belt, patch pockets. Ourspecial price, 10.00. r

i i ' n C°at of Wool Cravenette in tan. bell shaped sleeves with turn-
back cuffs, inverted box pleat down back, stitched collar and belted back.

13.501 liain Coats of Wooltex Cravenetted in Oxfcrd, full coat sleeve sleeve
trimmed with two box pleats and cuffs, back has two pleats running from shoulders
to hem, long belt; other ones at 15.00, 18.0J, 20.00 Cravenetted.

The Place to Buy Sheet Music
}lr - Herman V. Yeager has reopened his music department with a full stockor the latest sheet music._ He has jast published his own composition, "Firelight

raneies Walzes, price 25c. *Wr. Yeager plays every Saturday from Ito 5 and 7to

More New China here
Another shipment of fine China. When looking for something pretty let

your eyes rest on this department.

Granulated Sugar, 5c a Pound
The excepted decline has now come, aud we now offer 25 lbs or over at 5c apound or 10 lbs for 55c.

For Saturday. Oct. 14th We Offers
Fancy Cakes at 10c lb. Fresh Crackers at 5c lb.
5c boxes Sardines, 2 for 7>s.
New Evaporated Apricots, 10c lb.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front 81. - MILTON. PA. -- Elm Si.

To Stop Illegal Liquor Sales.
1 TAMAQUA,Oct. ll.?For the pa>t

week detectives from Philadelphia
have b.'ou iu Tamaqoa, the Pantlnr
Creek Valley and adjoining territory,
presnrn ibly at the limitation of the
Panther Greek Vatley Mi 11 iute4ial As.
socintiou. This body is determined to

break op Sunday liquor Rellin« and
seliiug to minors or intoxicated per-
sons. While most licensed places are
closed throughout this territory on
Sun'Jajs, it is ulaimtd that the detec-
tives sectrod incriminating evidence
against a number of dealers.

Reformed Church, Strawberry
Ridge.

The Lord's Supper will be observed
iu Trinity Reformed church. Straw-
berry Hidge, next Sunday at 10:30 a.
111. There willbe preparatory services,
infant baptism and confirmation ser-
vices on Saturday at 2 :30 p. n>.

Big Entry List. «

One of the largest, if not the largest,
entry list for the races of the Colom-
bia County fair is that of this year.
In no tace are there less than 8 en-
tries, running from that number op to
28, the Isrgeßt number, the latter be-
ing iu the 2:18 pace. With the purses
practically double those of any fair iu
this section of the state there has been
diawn here as fine a lot of horses as
ever uonio to any fair in this seotion
of the state. And with an entry list
suoli as follows there is every reason
to believe that the raoes will be the
best ever held in this seotion.

(irapes Overhang Two Miles of

Carriage Drives.
Arbors loaded with Grapes, 2 miles

long aud over 300 miles of vines train-
ed on wires. Tills is the extout of

Speer'g Oporto Grape Vineyard at
Passaic, N. J.


